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CT.WSHMHt THE ARMY.
'!: i&tekrarsftpm GbaSt, 'although indi-
cative of his final success againßt the

Virginia,, is jmvertheiess
‘iccpnaaflied wiyi a multitude of sad re-
flections. When tbe'tPerUviafl leader

t ghlried 1k ’dediiiVfe’ Victory over the in-
vading §pajiiqijd£,.upder fhe command
iof pleader, he thought his
jSUCdinffitieatly'bought because it had cost
•hiiiUii&’iMfehd' AlcMzo. 80 with us,
while we rejoice over the incomparable

Astrepid legions, we
pfl«n<£.,hpt heari the lamentations of
.tlßjqajwhdSßSßons, brothers and parents

in'the,field. The late en-
gagefi^s^r, ijetweqn. Grant and Lee

. to many a liouse-
immunity. We commis-

seralB’.wi th themin their affliction, and
M®'^4ts-!Hi^j ) majr b£ar their bcreavp.

and resignation.
jThp;alaughteT on, both .Bides in the

pres&rfcukmpaign, l has, so lar, been un-

reported lost upon ourside
dB jftsWflSegday.night,and a like num-
ber-eta the part- of the rebels, an aggre-
gfit£!tjfkiHed and wounded larger than
tijhj w£ple‘of;Napoleoh’ a army at. Wa-
terloo; add yet the work of death is still
infearfulcprogrdSß, and will continue
dntfl'the army dnters the rebel
CaipjtA’,' Before this is accomplished,
hpweyer, we may expect much mors
slaughter on both aides, as the
dta]ij*r4tlpn of the fighting on
bo^t) 'sides seems to increase as
the combatants approach to Richmond.
Thelatestme^»,meagre as it is, encour-
agdsudtohope that a few days will end
the' >?yitg;mia campaign; and that the

of the Union will permanently
float-rpver the walls of the captured
rebel Capital.’ In the meantime we trust

,S£,'jjftj .pot he. considered, disloyal
tqfqgqgha, why it is that the Adminis-
tflatlcrngi vea the people no news regard-
ifig\ tfid present terrible struggle. If it

intelligence why not impart
it;Jpjthe people? If we haye been un-
sucfflßsfill thepeople can; with as much

the Adtalnistratfon, listen to
•t&Pj^l>.jj|qry! tiat conveys the news.
,Lgi,}tatetow the best and the worst; the

_ .time;has 'gone byfifbr further trifling
jaud Patriotic people. A

:wiß, ,we fervently hope, see
tit%rq^el, {pnny in, Virginia scattered,
whjch will bethebeginning of the end-
injribf Utis'-tabst sanguinaryand' lapen-

stijfp.' ,

EWGIAWB FwitTltTCATIONS.
ft is .to haye the en-

tireptmlrol o£ oopgresB -and “the Gov-
ernanentr” The ibrtfflcation bill passed

appropriates
of the Xen-

nebdcfc dJ*r,-ij(Eh50jOOO;!Fort George’s,
Portland, sioo}ootr; Xdft Preble, $lOO,-

$100,000;
Portsmouth Harbor,

ssfl,ooD;.’PortrWarran, Boston, $20,600;
fortpermUfient Ports at New Bedford,

and twenty thou-
saintdtfllais to:W expended fofperma-
netfl f'ltoj!)9tavtaftestB! 'p Ktw England,
wllfef6 jemptest proba-
bilif;;pt.qailger.. Has the Confederacy
a nattyfr i Hove theya single vessel that
ha#. eW”threatened a Northern port?
Eveh' Hyere there dangers to American
poria 'jjopt the present enemy, it is

«c*ECely probable that the ports men-
tiofibcUwonld be the likeliest to suffer,
or tliAt fhe country would lose most by
their But legislation, like kis-
sing,!aaeins to go by favor. New Eng-
land cate 'get anything she wants from
a CotigPeaS in whlch she mbnopolizes
the Chairmanahips of all the important
Coffirfißfeeft, ’ and’ ■ from an Executive
and_ Cabinet obsequious to her faintest

;;wliiLiiij?rom tbe‘ most money-making
contractors (Sr ihe;,Government down to
the commonest stipendiaries of the Gov-
ernment plantations and nigger-schools,
New Englanders possess chances far
ahead of the people from any other
State or section. Can the Lake-bor-
dering States secure the Niagara snip
canal or appropriations for fortifications
along the northern lqke border ? Can
the States bordering the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi Rivers secure legislation favor-
ing the navigation on and defence of
those streams ? By nomeans. Yankee
commerce, Yankee manufacture?, and
Yankee cupidity must be fostered at the
expense of every -other section, even
though unnecessary qnd ruinous to the
Government. No matter that these for-
tifications are unnecessary,. no matter
if in two or three years there n>ay not
be a vestige of the improvements left;
no matter thatthe soldiers' pay has been
stinted and the people taxed to ruina-
tion; no matter for all this and more,
for the great bulk of those six hundred
and twenty thousand dollars will have
enriched many families and made many
a pocket big prolific greenbacks.
But will this be ft sufficient compensa-
tion to. tbs people far those immense
sums,’ brkpebiled -mainly for private ben-
efit, as they most undoubtedly will be ?

Timea Wsjg,3fttgnnine.

1 Mcßride, the correspondent of the
WashingWfi^AH>nty«,-Mi‘his’letter from
the front, s “The
homomMgelniieTufcfelTirmy has* Been

horHlpe,;’yßH<!'b!ur own ift jot nt>, ‘mean:
magnitude* Ail through the wilderness
thdy iii& strewn, andr the fires kindled
bygttf£bifrss&Jcjf 4»eßsc onsume^'ge
mangled bodies of th#antagonfittf* Ipthes|isVeJtl';ehebiSntbrs

io§t-the present use of. over

Wr ipro <* «ir

Btanday morning thoy life-
gan crowding into the town." j

* PREMATURE ftEJOICING.
So anxious are somePooliah persons to

air their patriotisnjjl.that they seize
upon any foolish rnipoif, Jt^.fty^ffiflipfe^;
upon which to coltprticUa; sjaflchj|§i'
buncombe; but let
disappointment oversea jjw-arm's, tfiby,
are thefirst to
prehensions. The course blithe GazetU
of this city during the week, illustrates
this idea very strikingly. On Monday
last it was bursting with fussy and
gassy rejoicings over victories not then
achieved, and on Tuesday it again
flaunted its patriotic impulses, by accus-
ing the Past of indifference to the suc-
cess of; out hrmfl. - All of, this was
intended .by our blustering neigh-
bor, to impress its readers with
the- idea ihat there is, in and about the
Gazette office, more than an average pro.
portion of martial spirit-and valor. But
that paper has failed in its modest under-
taking. There is no more military ardor
in the author of the Gazette's buncombe,
than there is in a wild duck; his efforts
in that direction are silly failures, excus-
able, perhaps, in country bumpkins, play-
ing the bully in a small village, but only
ridiculous when attempted among those
who are accustomed to look upon he-
roes. Allthat is necessary, however, to
espose such blustering milksops,
i 9 to give them plenty of their own rope
and they are sure to oblige the
World by dying of strangulation.
On .Monday, as we have stored, the
Gazette like some tall bully, raised its
head, and in the usual vein called the
rebels some vety hard uames; this wa9
the very acme o! valor. It continued at
this safe and pleasant amusement until
yesterday, when, under the caption of
“the end drawing nigh," it concluded
by advising its readers “to hope for the
best,” and put no reliance in the stories
of “copperheads aud croakers.” The
plain inference to be drawn from ail
this is, that thesplurging writer in ques-
tion did not know what he was wtiting
about. He was determined, however,
to outstrip his contemporaries by loud
professions; but, as is usual in such
cases, he succeeded only in “writing
himself down an Ass.

General Wadsworth.
Gen. Wadsworth’s death excites feel-

ings ofintenseregret everywhere. There
has beenno instance in this warofamore
high-toned surrender of comfort, for-
tune and life itself to principle, than
that afforded in his career. Possessed
of enormous wealth, occupying the high-
est social position attainable in this
country, accustomed to a life of ease
and personal enjoyment, shunning po-
litical position, ami content always with
discharging worthily the duties of a pri-
vate citizen, he joined the army when
the war broke out, because he believed
the cause of the Union to be the highest
and noblest in wliicli the sword was ever
drawn, and because he could not sit
at case, in his own house, While leav-
ing others to fight the battle of hnman
liberty and republican government. He
sought no ofiieial position, asked for no-
command, but attached himself to the
Staff of Gen. McDowell, anxious only to
make himself useful and to contribute
something to the triumph of the Union
cause. At the first battle of Bull Run
he had a horse shot under him, and be-
haved with conspicuous and serviceable
gallantry. He dischargedail the duties
afterwards assigned him, with conscien
tious care and fidelity, devoting himself
to the comfort of his men, living him-
self in the humblest and plainest man-
ner, Beeking no promotion, and com-
plaining of nothing but the enforced in-
activity which seemed to be wasting
life and treasure without result.

His natnTal temper was ardent and
bold. He never concealed his senti-
ments or failed to utter freely his opin-
ions upon both measures and men. He
made no pretension to military knowl-
edge, but was a firm believer in the su-
preme virtue of hard fighting, in which
he was always willing and eager to
t>ear his share. And in the several bat-
tles in which be took part, he not oply
distinguished himselfbv a personal ex-
posure which seemed almost reckless
from Us boldness, but eyinced great skill
in handling his troops and the highest
ability to inspire them with his own
dauntless confidence and courage —A.
Y Times.

Maj.-Gen. John Sedgwick
The death of this gallant soldier will

cause a deep feeling of sorrow through-
out the country. His fortunes had been
so long allied with the Army of the Po-
tomac, and his career so distinguished
for gallantry and efficiency, that “ Uncle
Jons,” as he was universaly known
among the troops, was almost an essential
to the welj-being of that army. He was
a native of Connecticut, graduated at
West Point high in his class, served with
distinction and honor for many years in
the regular army, and at the outbreak of
the war was, we believe, Colonel of the
Fourth Regular Cavalry. Hewasamong
the early appointments to the position of
Brigadier-Generall and commanded a
brigadejSnd subsequently a division; of
troops,* succeeding Gen, Stone on the
upper Potomac, in the Fall and Winter
of 1861-2. His command joined the Ar-
my of the Potomac when Mcci.ffii.nAN
moved to the Peninsula, and the division
was assigned to the corps of Gen. Sum-
neb.

This division he commanded with
distinguished success, up to the battle of
Antietajn, where lie was wounded.
Upon his gecoverv he wasagain assigned
to the Army of the Potomac, and com-
manded the Ninth Army Corps for a
short time, in the winter of I£6B, and
then succeded Gen. Smith in the com-
mand of the Sixth Corps, which he ex-
ercised with great ability up to the day
of his death, participating in the second
assault upon Fredeficksburgh, the bat-
tle of Gettysburgh, the advance upon
Mine Run, and the late desperate battle
in the Wilderness; only to lose his life at
the hands of a murderous sharpshooter,
instead of falling, as he would have cho-
sen to fall, inthe heat of battle, inspi-
ing his men by a brilliant example.

Extension ofthe Capitol.—The fol-
lowing section in the Appropriation bill
provides for the extension or the Capitol
Building, viz:

Section 81. For erecting wings to
the Capitol, according to the original
plan, the sum of fifty thousand dollars,
or so much thereof as may be necessary,
the money to be expended under the di?
Vection ofthe Governor, Auditor Gener-
al, Surveyor General and State Treasur-'
er; and that for the purpose of raisingrevenue to meet said appropriation an
additional enrollment tax of ten dollars
shall be charged upon every private bill'hereafter passed By the Legislature and
that shall Become a law, except upon
those granting pensions and gratuities:
Provided, That the cost of constructing
said wings shall not exceed fifty thou-
sand dollars: Provided, further, The ar-
ranging of desks,! tables, shelving and
ibrimnrtof t herooms Of said wings to be
pdone tinder the direction ofthe clerbsof

settled find pftid
in the usual manner.
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'carriage manufacturers,
Silver and Brass Slaters.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No..?£t,.olnir street, and Duquesne Way, ■" , •'*• •■**%£* the Bridge,) •*’ '
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THE

WHigi|p4f is that about
200,OO0|8R)'acrdSfKe£e sown to wheat in
-the wetH last f&iir’ Thefe was a yield
expected-flf 31,2^p|flOO.buBhels; but2o,ooo-
-scarcly amjfeipated now.
jThe extenttof frauds upon labor’

Which have been carried oninthe south-
west, has -never-been revealed. It is

laeiittagh to philanthro-
phy blush, and to rouse the indignation-
of all honest men.

A Repttblicak paper talks of purging
their party ofall the rogues and Govern-,
ment speculators, disorganizers and mis-
chief-makers. What a good thing this
would be for the country—but what
would become of the party?

Mr. Lincouj’b doctrine is that what-
ever he deems indispensable becomes
thereby lawful, though expressly forbid-
den by the Constitution—that, in short,
his discretion overrules the constitu-
tion, and is the supreme law of the
land.

Too Serious a Joke:—Says a Wash-
ington'eorrespondent: ‘‘‘What are you
doing iu Congress?’ I inquired yester-
day of a thoughtful and moderate M. C.,
‘We tried to confiscate the property of
the South,’ said he, ‘and as we could not
do that, we are now confiscating the
property of the North.’ ”

The Captured.—lt is dlaimed by the
Richmond papers that Lee has taken
from four to five thousand prisoners, in-
cluding the Oth Pennsylvania Reserves,
who were captured in charging through
an abattis of the enemy, we claim the
capture of about five tbonsand prisoners
from Lee and estimate his captures at
only about one thousand.

Truth Weld Spoken. —A writer in
the Boston Pest says: “Southern democ-
racy has degenerated into secession.
Northern federalism has degenerated
into consolidationism. Both are only
different roads to a centralized despot-
ism. Sectional democracy and section-
al federalism have madly joined hands
for the destruction of the Government
founded by Washington."

Progress ok the Black Bees. —An
exchange says: “Mrs. Lincoln, during
her recent"visit to New York City with
her son “Tommy,” is stated to have
bought a splendid set of ear-rings and
pin at one of the Broadway jewelry
stores, amounting to three thousand dol-
lars.” In justice to the lady, it must he
stated, that this was immediately before
she took the covenant.

Found.— Many persons have long
been wondering where that redoubtable
knight and orator of the Republican per
suasion, Carl Scliurz—by political favor
a Major General—bad been resting his
rhetorical honors, it seems lie has turn-
ed up in Gen. Rousseau's department in
command of a mixed camp of instructioh
for white and black soldiers. This set-
ties the mixed question of Carl’s military
capacity.

The One Term.—Says the Louisville
Journal: The republican papers are dis-
cussing “tlie one term principle” pro
and eon. The quarrel is a very pretty
one as it-stands, and we have no wi9h to
intermeddle, but nature lias shown tlmt
gieat evils, scourges, and annoyances,
such as measles, small-pox. scarlet
fever, mumps, etc, arc all directed by
her on this one-term principle, and we
live in hopes, therefore, that the pesti-
lence of black republicanism will pass
over us after Us first infliction, without
the possibility of a recurrence.

The Assistant Attorney General-
shit. —Hon Titian J. Coffey having re-
signed the office of Assistant Attorney
General of the United States, the Attor-
ney General has appointed J. Hadley
Ashton, esq., of Philadelphia, to that
office, and he has entered on its duties.
Mr. Coffee will hereafter assist the Attor-
ney General in the preparation and ar-
gument of eases in the Supreme Court
of the United States in which the Gov
ernment is a party, those cases now num-
bering more than one-third ofthe calen-
dar ofthat court.

The Pennsylvania Reserves. The
■Washington correspondent of the Sit.
Louis Republican states lliat the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves entered the service L’U.OO
strong hut only 4,500 have survived tin-
casnalitiesofthewar. ,The War Depart-
ment finally agreed to muster them out
of the service when their three years had
cxpiri.l It at first refused to do so
How tliis change r.f intention was effected
is thu= stated by t lie correspondent of the
Republica n.

“The departure by the War Depart-
ment from its intention of bolding all
troops until they had served the United
States three years, was brought about in
this case more by political considerations
than any other. The Reserves did pro-
claim very openly that if they were re
tained.beyona the time they considered
themselves bound to serve, they would
remain but they would notfight. The
threat appeared to have little effect with
the War Department, disaffected
veterans then put in a much more Avail-
able argument, by letting ti le known at
headquarters here , that they would' in ake
their roles felt against Mr. Lincoln or the
Republican nominee, next November, in
rase they are not discharged at the time
they desired. This brought the War De
partment to terms."

HAYS—On May 6, at the Battle of the Wilder-
ness, Alexander Hays, Brigadier General U.
S. Volunteers and Brevet Lieut. Col. 16th Regi-
ment U. S. A.

The funeral will take place Irom the First
Presbyterian Church, at 2 p m., this day.

PERFUMERY.—
*-ib? I am just In receipt . f a further supply
of choice Periumery. embracing tine

Pomades, Hair Oils,
Fine Extracts for the Handkerchief,
Superior Colognes,
Toilet Soaps in great variety,
Puff Boxes

Of the moat beautiful description, etc., etc.; also
Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparations,
Cocoa Oil for the lialr,
Knlllstou for the Complexion,
Oriental Tooth Wash for the Teeth.
Superior ('olognea for the Toilet.

Burnett's Toilet < ’ompanion, contains a bottle
of each of the abuv e in good stj le, suitable lor

firewntH. Purchasers will consult their interest
>y examining my stock before purchasing else-

where. JOSEPH FLEMING,
my!3-2t cor. ofthe Diamond and Market st.

OF IRREGUhARI.
TIEB AVOIDED. —Too much eating and

drinking, new habits and modc6 of life often
produce irregularities In thebowels and general
neaith of the system. But BrandukthN Pillh
will soon cure, the stomach regain its strength
and a healthy action of the system will be re-
stoied. No medicines are equal in usefulness to
the BRANDKETH’S PILL.S, HRANDRETH’S
UNIVERSAL SALVE AND ALLCOCK’S
POROUS PLASTERS. Every man of the
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Brandreth'a
Pills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Allcook’s
Porous Piaster put in their knapsack free of ex-
pense. And to this fact maybe ntt ributed the
absence of any of THIS REGIMENT from the
hospital.

EVERY SOLDIER should have a box of
Brandreth’a Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of
Porous Plaster. They are SURE tobe useful,
often life-saving.

Sold by THOMAS UEPPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by Ail rea|>ectable dealers in medicines.

my’-lydAwc

EX-
tracted without pain by the use of I»r.

Ondry’s apparatus.
J . IT« HOFFMAN,

DENTIST.
All work warranted

134 Smltbfleld Street,
JaS-lytT

* "
’ PliTSßlfosaH.

f SCHOIER i CO., j

PRINTERS

Biaitk Book Manufacturers,

No. a o

fifth street
POST BUILDINGS.

Order* Promptly Attended to.
aplS

IST’THB confessions and EX-
Tt® PEREENCE OF AN INVALID—Tut.-
Uahed for the benefit, and as a CAUTION To
YOUNG- MEN and others, who suffer from
Nerjous Debility, Piemature Decay of Man-
hood, Jfcc., supplyingat the same time The Mjiajx p

"ELr-OrTHfe. By one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable Quackery.

By inoloslng a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies, mav be had of the author.TTaTHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq.,feb6-3mdAw’ Bedford, Kings co., Y.

VENETIAN LINI-
MENThas given universal satisfaction

during the fourteen years it has been introduced
Into the United States. After being tried by
millions, It has been proclaimed the pain des-
troyer of the world. Pain cannot be where this
liniment is applied. If used as directed it cannot
andueverhas failed in a single instance. For
coughs, colds and influenza, it can’t be beat.
One 26 eent ty>ttlc will cure all the above, be-
sides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, such«s burns, cuts, scalds, insect stince.
Ac. It is perfectly innocent to take internally
and can be given to theoldest person or youngest
child. Price 25 and 60 cents a bottle. Office, &6
Oortlandt street, New York.

Sold by THOS.' REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and
all respectably Druggists. my7-lydAwo

HEADS THAT REBEI.AUAINST
the rules of Taste anti Beauty in their

color or in the loss of their color, may be changed
in a few moments to any BEAUTIFUL SHADE
by a single application of

CaiSTADORO’S HAIR DYE.
The rapidity of its operation, perfect safety,

permanent healthful effect, and the exceeding
depth and richness of the hues it imparts, dis-
tinguish thispreparation from all other Dyes in
use in this country or in Europe.

Crlstadoro's Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing anil
promoting the growth an l perfect health of the
hairgand of itself, when used alone, a safeguard
thatpprotects the fibres from decay under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. URISTADORO, No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by ali Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers,

inyt-l^-d&wc

PACT. • • • •

Is It a Dye.
**•••«• • • •

In the year 1866 Mr. Mathews first prepared
tLe VENETIAN HAIR I)YK; since that time
it ha* been used by thousands, and in no instance
has it failed to give entire satisinctiun.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for *l.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-
jure the hairor scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE shAtle
that may be desired>-one

<

that will not fade.crock
or wash out—one that Isas permanent as the hair
itself. Forsale by all druggists. I‘rice 60 cents.

A, 1. MATHEWS.
General Agent, lt> Gold st. N. Y.

Also manufacturerof Mat Arnica Hair
Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. Fnee izb
cents. janUM yd

VENETIAN HAIRDYE, VENETIAN
LINIMENT and UK IST A !>OK< >’S HAIR

DYE, sold at
JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

Oor. of the Diamond and Market st.

HAVE LEARNED NOT TO
i*. astonished at anything. Years of ex-

penence*£d * correspondence extending 1 hrough-
out ail the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories Into facta and eatat*
littbed a basis from which we need not err. We
arc not surprised at such facts as the loilowtng—-
although the persona who write them are. We

know the persons and circumstances, hence feel
at l.lterty to indorse theirstatemenia :

New Heopoun, Mm, Now -4, in»3.
I)*aB Sir I have l**en atflictctl miujy year*

with severe jiroetrallrurcmmpu in my llml». cold
feet aud haiulu, and a general disordered ny*teni
Physician* and medicine* failed turelieic me.
W hilr visiting some friends New York who were
using Plantation liittvrßthey prevailed upon me
terry them. I commenced with a email wlne-
ghissful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in a few day* 1 was astonished to rind the cold-
ness ami cram|» had entirely left me, and 1could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
lor j cars. I feel like another being My appe-
tite adu strength have also great!) improved by
the use of the Plantation Dittera.

Respectfully, Judith KiM-ki..

RVBIWBrKT, WtB., Sept. 16, 1563
“

• • • 1 have been In the araiy hospital
lor fourteen month*—speechless and nearly dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Plants- 1 [>►
tion Bitters. *

• Three bottles restored my i
speech and cured me. • • C A. Ki.actk.”

The following is from the Manager of the
Union Home School for the Children of Volun-
teers :

H.AVBMKYKB MANSION, 67T0 ST., >

New York, Aug. 2. 1863. (
f>R. Drakk ;,Vour wouderlul Plantation

Bitters hare been given to some of our little
children suffering from weakness and weaklungs
with most happy effect. One llttk* girl in par-
ticular, with pains in her head, loss of appetite,
and daily wasting consumption, on whom all
medical skill had been exhausted, has been en-
tirely restored. We commenced with but a tea-
spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite ami
strength rapidly increased, and she is now well.

Respectfully, Mas. O. M. Davos."
“ * •

* I owe much to you, for 1 verily be-
lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

Rkv. W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.Y.”
“• • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more

of ihv Plantation Bitters. My wife has been
greatly benefited by their use. Thy friend,

A«a Cckrim, Philadelphia, Pa.”
“ • • • I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and had to abandon Preaching. * •

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
Kkv. J. s>. Oathorm, Rochester, N. Y.”

• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the
most astonishing effect.

G. W. D. Andrews,
Superintendent Soldier’s Home, Cin., O.”

“ • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured
meof Liver Complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate, and had to abandon my business.

H- B. Kinohlkv, Cleveland, U.”
“• • • The Plantation Bitters have cured

me of a derangement of the Kidneys am! Urinary
Organs that has distressed me for years. It acts
like a charm. C. C. Moore,

No. 264 Broadway.”
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

The Plantation Hitters make thfe weak strong,
the languid brilliant, and ace oxhaused nature's
great restore!. They are oomposed of the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, tVintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, Ac., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Rum.

S. T.—lBB0—X.

j Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with
rweakneas, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,

I lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-
: er, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if theyj-will not try them.

They are recommended by the highest medi-
I cal authorities, And are warranted to produce an'
i-jmmediate beneficial effect. They areexceeding
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

| Notick.—Any person pretending to sell Plau-
I tatidn Bittersin bulk orby
ler and imposter. It is put bp only in our
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious foT whichseveral
sona are already In prison.. See that every bot-
tle has our United States stamp over the cork
xmmutilated, and op steel-plAte sidelabei. Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe. t- - '

- P. H. BRAKE A CO.,
202Broadway, N. Y.

pure articles
AT LOW PRICES.

* PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE. *a

TORRENCE <B*M#AE&,
. APOTHECARIES, V

Corner Fourth aud StroHlf
PITTSBURtJHfc-

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals,
Dyes, Dyes,

Paints, Paints,
Oils, Oils,

Spices, Spices,
Soda. Soda,

Orearn Tartar, English Mustard, &o.
French. English Mini American Perfumery and

Toilet Articles, Brushes, Trusses, Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggists articles. Strictly pure
articles at low prices.

Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liijuursfor medicinal use on-
ly. jnS-tyd

AN D SCROFULOUS
eruptions will >oon cover the bodies ot

those brave meu whoar? righting their country '6
b u ties Night air, had fond .and drenchingrams
u ill make tool h-n or with the strongest, there-
fore let every mnri supply himself with HOL-
L< iWAYN OIN I.UE.N T , Jt is a certain cure for
every kind of skin disease. It therender of this
‘notiee'e-innorge; a b<>\ <-f Pillsni i unlment from
the drug store in Ms place, let him write to me,
so Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and I
will mail a box tree of expense. Many dealers
willnot keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit as on othet
make. 35 cents, 88 cents, and $1.40 per box or
pot. myO-lwc

REMOVAL.
.-?A•»**> 5*

11TE TAKE PI.EASIRE 11V IS-
fT forming our friends and the public gener-

ally. that we now occupy the large and com in u-
diouse hous*-.

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Wiun- wr have just received from the manufac

W. B. BBADBITRY, New York,
AND

SCHOMACEER k CO., Philadelphia,
A new lot of their supf nor

PIAN O S !
Alpn, n . omplete assortment of

Smith’s Ooleb rated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Mnsieal Generally.

The hupenonty c.l the i, BA 1 >BI K y PIANO
iaalrea.iy ear tblisb**d. 1a t in l h•>!<>ry ol J‘mnos
no new m-l run.i tu h-o* cauaal go rapidly in po p-
uloity or received so m.irw premiums within
t I.i 1 RplC. i>! ;a\ n V fira. .a- \.-H >."ile Full
Ir. ii, J ran.i*. <•\» r« 11 u s.g B '.- • an.; 1 i rand Act ion
l'i.ui'i h<>r: <-. unmilv* ured by Win j: Bradbu-
ry Il'MiAi l\ K 1 ; ,n i i i l'! v> ' I s

- ha \ ing
bi'fiisu ...iic oil ; i . i: 3 known in '.his and
o ihor .'Nmntr.es iua- . i. ■ > i urilurcou.nlcot.

All (iuitiiiutrrd for Five Year*,

WAMELMK & BAHK,
Sole Aretit- lor Pittsburgh and WesUrn

V> l: liissei: h M. Chur st.
4#K3ood Second-Hand IN inof for rent. Tim-

ing .*nd Pep-iiilug proi .ptly. ap3o

Counterfeits! i Counterfeits ! 11

NF.W '-TYl.i>

§ WINDOW SHADES,
-e£j l:,«n«llllb|i.li

N£W SPRING STOCKa
w CAP PETS!

Wlll seasoned

on. CLOTII, |
0 AT McCALBUM’S.

CARPET STOItU,
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

GKAVKL liOOI'’IN(i,

LUPTON,
H;»\ o teniow.l tr.cir ,>ih>v

No. 98 Market Street,
One Door from ( ortier of 3th

promptly attended to .it priev* tint
dety cumpettttuu.

1-A.MPH.
Commission for the.sale of Crude Oil.

cor. Smithfield and 4th*sie,
ap2B-l»w«wd

IpMtai^tensEMMTs.
jjQJKORG^jpSMITH’S

I sale.

J&mily, my ajjssft&er considerations of
an 1 I wish to contract

affairs and eorifuifrp&y’attention to my oldJ£&tabliBhed Malting business in
Wheeling/ttnd ttrSccomplish thlsTl offer for sale
byprivate contract till the 3laT DAY OF MAY,

j 1864, and ifnot then sold, by Public Auction,
Tbs Magnificent Estate of

| WADDINGTON,
Containing 414 acres of beautiful and fertile roll-
ing hill land, well watered with never failing
springs, in one of the most salubrious countries
in the world, and situated in a neighborhood of
wealthy and highly respectable people. It Is on
the Bethany turnpike: four foilea from Wheel-
ing. The mansion is in thorough repair, large
and commodious, fdO feet by 36 feet#) w»th»every
modern convenience, surrounded with ahfclb-
bery and trees. The principal tenant house isa
nea‘t and comfortable two-stOry biiCk. - The
dairy house is spacious and fixtures
ientfy arranged. There are aiso eight 'cottages
on the estate, (all rented to old and good ten-'
ants,) the rental of which pays more than the
taxes. Anextensive barn, with stone basement
divided into stabling for 16 horses, and stalls for
40 cattle, with cellars, bins; mows, and every-
thing in the highest requisition, ofa farm ; it
stands in a yard Übieet square, surrounded by
brick sheds for cattle and sheep; also black-
smith’s shop and slaughter house.••• •

Thuhrm la well known tobe thebest improv-
ed anlßnosthighly cultivated inthis part of the
country, stocked with imported and other choice
cattle, sheep, horses, implements, Ac., Ac. The
growing crops consist or 84 acres of fall whdat ;
20 acres offall barley; 27 acres ofspring barley;;66 acres of black oats; 80 acres of corn; lit acres
of potatoes j £6acres of meadow, the balance in
good pasture, all of which will be sold as above
atatea on thejl&T OF MAY, 1864.

Ternuipf-purchaaein&de known on day ofsale,
and at the following places, where plana of the
place and further particulars can be given after
the 16th of May, 1864:

NEW YORK.—At the office of Messrs. Par*
ker, Brooks AC0.,1 Water street; Mr. John
Jay Hannah,Pearl street; Mr. William Hannah,
Pearl street; Messrs. M’Crombie A Child, 11
Water street.

PHILADELPHIA—Messrs. Bullett it JTair-
tliorne.

BALTIMORE—Messrs. H.. Straus, Bro. l is
Bell.

PITTSBURGH—Mr. J.Fleming* DrugStore.
CLEVELAND—Mr. J. B. Smith’s Malt

House.
CINCINNATI—D. H. Mitchell A Co., Water

street.
ST. LOUIS—W. A. R. Heinerickahofen.
LOUISVILLE—a C. Rufer.
WHEELING—At the Brewery.
myl2-dAwtd
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PIC-NIC POSTPONED.
The Pic-anc which was to

take place tomorrow at McClurg’sGrove,
Bmwnstoivn, has been postponed until SATLR-
I MV, May 21. Parties desiring to rent grounds
for parties, will please apple to-

JORN MISCHELL,
myl4-lt Brownstown.

KNABE’S UNRIVAIED PIANOS.
l.<»ih < " «- I T" ' I _ _

Hum ti'p A Hnnt mi A suppi«y op 0 i-sj» 6 T~B■CLUi
-
u-uli-^'-',i ‘ s .

,

xl-UUlil... Had 7 octave Piaao I’octefc from tbe Cfcie-wf,\ 11\K I’KHRKK . lirared factory of Knabe A. Co., has just been re-Russian Spectacles;
fMPOKI ANT No n< VI.- -l!tfPßO\ K, and are by the beat judgespronounced unrivaled.

* ''' 'Hill! lii.i.- i'i" mm im new ->'A call ia respectfully solicited beTore/purclnsinc
uiM <- wi ... ••(;>: !> -••..-! direct frotu else* here. CHABLOTTE'BLtj ttS?hu,“‘ , v. " :r' !V'“' •‘ :/ wyU 43 >yth street, Sole Ages,
IfHMMI h; , t 1 ~: i, >; e ;.. t . *

>\ ut »iitisi to
~

~1
- —■ ■ ■■ ■ , ■ . j-* >, j c.

i>ren**i vr, Mr- nt’a i :n: ■ rov,• the aieht. GREATEST VABIETT OF
J’wrr:, i-i r- v .-u«v lj ,r „f ,
I’h 1 r-i' .i i !.r : •s r Mhim! I f%] I. Ain. rot-in ed
n:ic <>[ tin- liiM-i -* - . ,n ' ft, tins eify ELEGANT AND CHEAP

WALL PAPER,
n|'4

POUUTH KTItEET Qf|_ CLOTHj

WINDOW SNIDES
ARE SOLD AT

”

FOEESTER & SCHWARZ’S,m
1 myl3

£ LECTURE-
M i ——

H will be a lecture be-Hi -H- livrred on SUNDAY" EVENING-, the-isthEg lust., by the Very Rev. THOMAS HtTJBBN*
in the basement ofSt, Paul’s Cathedral. Cor thebenefit of the Sunday Schools attached to thei athredral. Subject—‘The Coliseum of Rome.Admission, 25 cents.

Real Estate Savings Institution

OLDDEN & CO.Js’ASf?>S^S®£gSB^
1 30th, 1864: ■I Amount ofDeposits $180,378 63

| Amount interest due do*
jKJsitore May Ist 8,074 08Amount ContingentFund 6,628 96—1190.681 67

ASSETS. *

Hr«t Liens onBeal Est’tes 671• S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 51.400 00C. t>. Debt Cer. and Notes 15,409 yj
Accrued Interest not col-

lected
Office Furniture
Cash onhand

1,689 67
160 00 ,

22,809 27—5190,681 67Material fur Sale with luslructious
111) 1U i ~

“PHOPt FO pmjvTvmTn,T ' Tl,e und 'rsi *fnwl Auditing Committee have
ra >ll ™ifs V£°JL'... V ! "an,lneo «•<= boohs or the Institution, the_l_ selected as the " Kxecutli e c omiuiuee"

bolul3 “d securities, and oounted the cash, and
f<-r Allegheny county; I have found the above statement to be correct.

i’lof ' Ni VOEQH
SfLY,

ssssa, £»£• i(reo. i. Kudislll, Xavier Walt, —l—, * J,.lolm Soilcrth, , ’ 43~Deposits received DAILY and EVERY
!v' 1 •fill meet EVERY TIU'KS- I SATURDAY EVENING. Interest paid at SIXVm 1 a

»' Alderman Humbert's HER OENT.~per annum ' ■ -

ottice. No. .t -nurd street Pittsburgh. Ul per- 1 f • t
sons deairou- ol lutemliuc tlie ■■illeveland Cou- i TRCSTBRS,
tention." o'joiiimg in the mmemsnt in favor ISAAC JONES President *

of the "one term principal," may nail upon anv n w ,7 JonM,rresioent,
member of the Commit!,-e tor uiiormatiun

5 i Hon. Thos. M. Howe, Hon. J. K. Moorhead,
myi*2-tf ! 'Vm. H. Smith, (J. G-. Hussey,

, Wm* B. Copeland, Jacob Painter,
Democratic Meeting. I Uarvey chads, Nicholas voegbuy.

. mei' Tim 7^7..,,. r , „ 1 Offioe, 68 Fourth Street.A OF THE CENTRAL.
orjmfii A. A. CAERIEE, TH&rorer.and .'Mint htk-ld streets, tm TI'ESDaV the 17thdfij-of -May. A punctual attendance of all the i my7-<Uffc*tw •

18 of inmortauee ' /VT> O A" T • TT'A ■'• rO R SALE.
ROBEUT Si'UMtHTZ IAil® ,iLA li l£LK y.

SCHMEETZ & BLEAKLBY. .<
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers in , 7,800 JAcres Timber. LandnifiTo^5 Lnbri °atiUS ° ilS ' ¥ N r'oaEST COCVTY, SITE ATKOBic RbDE PETROIjBUM OIL,, B£KZOLE I JL Salmon Greek, aotfoo the tooth,hafak qlfjSy

£ ouesta, 14 miles from the Allegheny riW. There’;r 1,11,1 13 a stream running through these lands, which ,
possesses j

feb- No. wo»hi htr*n. l pi Good Power for SlVßfila,'
** V\ xf J. T ’ The Timber—Pine, Hemlock, Cherry, Poplar,DENTIST, j Cucumber, Oak, Beech and Llnwood is equal in

No. ,6, Fourth B ,re„,
-Between bmithfieldand Grant I w,j_p«*et-t&ot§h, lanttoS"^TP INDICEME3ITS HELD*OCT BY L has been “struclCMntne immediate ndgh-

dftarlng low i-ricos ;but'an equitable fee r^°rhood of thi9 viable property.
Will oe charged in every case, for the beat materi- t Title, indisputable. Price low.ala will be used, and ail the tlihe: and skill neces- I H. CAJSIDAY, «
*ary to enture pvrmaneru resvlU, shall be auDlied Beal Estate Broket,
_myl<Mwd t wuea, i ; r-y-iiit.? »»gTEohrtfcatggfc

ADjrnnSTRATOB'S K OTICE.- TTtrTOREPSOyVotryp jta-A
f-T i?i’ tsr* °f fwlm hdstratldd on the ll ruined beyond redemption by not calling'

, Jr-V V'i. Q hite of the City of Pitts- on JL)r. Brown at first. He has for 23 yearcoi£
ilftV0 Ibe*iJ granted to theaubfleri- fined his attention, to diseases oTacertaiiucl*fta,-“J* JPetf°4n 8 indebted to said estate will in which he hakenxied leak tium HlffcyHfaotts-payment and those havings ,*and cases. His remedies are mild, and no in-

ALICE DODGE. resident of Pittsburgh and needs no referencesAdministratrix Charges moderate. myH-lt

PROCIAMATION
$lOO,OOO

. V?,e have now, oaband a most superb Stock of
Goods, puttedto, the Pittsburgh: trade>We in-
vite comparison, defycompetition,and will 4pay
aliberal .

REWARD
To anyperson that can produce the same quali-
iy-ot-work-atthe-eairrrprfce-that ireoltf «t“63r
celebrated Establishment, Pf o. B 2 Fctth Street;
and notwithstanding ' 1: <

PRESIDENT LINCOLN I ''

Has admirably, inducted one of the greatest
Rebellions the world ever knew, and has
nearly aU the Shoemakers in hia good cause,we have

CAPTURED
Enough for our present trade, and shall give ourcustomers the benefit thereof, and never stop toask where we shall get more when these aregone; and customers may always rely upon ret-
ting. at CONCERT STALL *SHO£ {sTog£
next doorto the Express Office, the best Goodsf?r

,
least money, upon all occasions. Weshail-keep pactf with the tithes, and, comerirhatmay in the shape ofPanics, you will find us“ready for the emergency » arid always leading

the Shoe Houses and regulating the pricesmy 4 *

1,000

HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW STYLES,

• JusFreceivedat

M’CLELLMD^
55 EEFTH STREET.

my 3
Horticultural dcFloralDepaxtjuent.

PITTSBURGH
SANITAETFIia,

June Ist*

The committee on plants,
FRUITS AND FLOWERS confidently ap-

peal to the aid of all. Horticulturists and Florists
both Amateur, Commercial and Professional.
The laudable object of this Fair and the appar*
eat exigencies of the time, and the development
ofteach day alone, will urge the Patriot, and
Philanthropist.

We solicit your donations or contributions of
such articles as will adorn and render attractive
the Department under om charge, which is of
ample extent, and where careful attendants will :
always be at hand, that the owners of plants
may rest assured that their collections Willbid
duly cared for. In addition to the ordinarypro- :
ducts of the green-house and gAMen, the, Com- <
mittee also solicits contributions of

Bouquets, Cut Flowers,
Baskets of Flowers, Dried Flowers,
Floral Designs, Wax Flowers,
Hanging Baskets, LeatherFlowers,
Flower ' Phamtom Bouquets,
Fern Case#, ' Autumn Leaves,'''
Aviaries, Aquaria,
GardeningImplements, Seeds,
Native Wine, Gardening Books,
Garden Seats& Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrural Iron Work* • •

Horticultural Wire Work, i
Horticultural China and

Horticultural Pottery,
Foreign and Exotic Fruit,

Dried Fruit,
Wax Fruit,

M Garden Statuary.
la abort, Rustic Ornaments of every kind, or

anything of a rural or rustic character that does
not strictly belong to the Agricultural-Depart--
ment.

Daily contributions of cut flowers, bouquets;-
designs, baskets, Ac., so as to insure a constant
and regular supply during theFair, will be very-
acceptable, and contributors will please arrange
with jJte Chairman of the Committee,' ' ;:r: ‘i-T PLOEUL TTAT.T. !

Donations or contributions from abroad may-
be sent lo WM. I). McOOWAN, Secretary of
the Fair, with Bill of liadingmarkedr

“For the’ Floral and' Horticultural
Department—For the Committee.”

WM. S. BISSEI.I4
184 Smithfielfl Street, <4 my'-rn ohaikman,

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS-ING CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTiTUTION. Be it received, by the
SenaU'and House of "Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Genera/ Assembly met,
That thefollowing amendments be proposed to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in jac-
eordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof:

There shall be an additional section to thethird artftle of the Constitution, to be designa-
ted assection four, as follows :

“Section 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in any
actual military service, under the requisition
from the President pf the United States, or by
the authority of this Commonwealth, such elec-
tors may exercise the right of suffrage in all
elections by the citizens, under such regulations
as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as
Ifthey were present at their usual place of elec-
tion.’* •

Section 2, There shall be two additional:6ec-tions to theeleventh article of the Constitution,
to be designated aa sections eight and nlhe, aJfoliows :

“Section B.’ Nohill shall be passed by theLeg-islature, containing more than onesuhfect,whichshall be clearly expressed In the title, except ap-
propriationbills.”

“Section 9. No bill shall be passed by theLegislature granting any powers, or privileges;
In any case where the authority to grant suchpowers, or privileges, has been, or mdy hferekf*
ter be conferred upon the courts ofwealth.” HENRY C. JOHNSON,

Speaker of the Bouse ofRepraettiaUte*.
JOHN P. PENNEY. .

,

Speaker ofiAe Snatt, '

'

Office of the - ' 1
Seoretabtof theCommonwealth,$

Harrisburg, April 25th, 1864, \
PENNSYLVANIA, SS. '

/-w—-» I dohereby certify that the foregoing
t T 4. Ms a full, true and correct copyof. the
{ • s original Joint Resolution of theGeih

; >—v-w era! Assembly. entitled “AJointResOr
lotion proposing certain Amendments to'thei
Constitution,” as the same remains on-filein
this office.

lir- ’FKsTiifconr whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the Secretary 'soflioetobe affixed, the day and yearibof#wrtt£
ten. . JEIA SLIFEK, >■*e6ii the -‘^eatth.Secretary of Uu. Commonwet

The above Resolution having, been agtee&to
bv a majority of the members of each House, at
two successive sessions ofthe GeneralAaattnblyof this Commonwealth!, the proposed, .ameiuti
jqenta will pe submitted to thfe-peoplefor fhe&
adoption orxqeeUoui on the FIRST TUESDAY
OCT AUGUST, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-four,in accordancewith the provisions of jtljp tenth article of theConstitution,andthe* entitled “AnAct'pre-
scribing the time amTjnanner of submitting tothe people, for their approval and ratification, or
rejection, the proposedamendments. 1to the Con-
stitution,” approved the twenty-third day oi
April, one thousand eight hundred aiuf stztv- 3
fOUt- - ' Secretary of ' '

myll-lawfta2

DWBLLISG . imssa jm SAUCi—
The Bubstfnber offers for sale the dwellin

house in whiohshenow lives* situated on 1South*
Ajvenue, First ward, Allegheny, The lot is 7X
foetfront by 160 ddep, running'b£ckto a 20fe£t
aUlej., It Lb a two storied bricky contains fjx •
rooms and cellar.'‘The out-houses are a wa^h'house,stable,coshhouse, Ac. .There la alaive
yard surrounding the dwelling. filled withshade
add ornamentaltreesr Therels gas andWaterin

country rot-
•ceinßoehester township, Beavercounty,

containing twenty acres or ground. There is anew two storied frame dwelling, containing six
rooms; oh the property.; There isalso a young
orchard of au kinds of fruit.

k There ia a:rood s
fharn, out-houses, h£. It is about a "mile frosTtbe*
Wjg^Cutio-of
' j«%gi4f 1■ • South Allegheny cttyv -

•. -

6000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.
Justreceived '

- ,:£EYSIEB &.85Q5,,,, ,

W and 128Wooilri.mytl f' :l ‘

Homihy— 10bbu choice 1saSSr
HOMINY—Jnit received and fwialeby

r FETTZEB fcABMSTRONU,
spSS cornet Market and Ftrrt tv

■"M 1


